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PURPOSE:

This suwey addressedthe question:How can we make it easierfor mothers of multiples
to find local support groups?

METHOD:

The survey was to be filled out by any mothersor multiples. It was distributed ro ihe
membershipin April, 1992. The number of responsesreceivedwas 840.

BACKGROUND INFORMATION:
INFORMATION AVAILABLE THROUGHTHE MEDICAL COMMUNITY
1.
24% of OB/GYN Doctorsinformedthe memberaboutthe existenceof a MOTC in their area
beforedelivery,with1S% receivingno information.
2.
Orny 8% of OB/GYN Doctorshad bookletso! otherinformationfrom the local MOTC.
3.
3l% were informedby the medicalstaff at the hospitalwherethey deliveredaboutthe local
MOTC.
4.
81% receivedmaterialsfrom the hospitalregardingthe local MOTC.
5.
17% of the MOMs were informedaboutthe local MOTC from their Pediatrician.
6.
7% of the respondents
receivedwritten materialsaboutMOTC from their Pediatricians
7.
7l% of the local MOTC's hadmadea recenteffort to placematerialabouttheir club in the
medicalcommunity.5% had placedmaterial,but with negativeresults.11%had placedmaterial
longerthan 2 yearsago.

INFORMATION MADE AVAILABLE TO THE PUBLIC
1.
70% of clubsadvertisedin the local newspapers.
2.
20% of clubscurrentlyhad a telephonelisting, with 1170previouslyhavinga listing but stopped
due to high cost.
78% of clubshavea cardthat canbe passedout with club informationon it.
3.
4.
29% of clubshavemadeuseof the postersavailablethroughNational.
5.
14% havetheir meetingsor specialeventsannounced
on the radio, with 4% statingthey tried
radio but the radio stationwould not put it on the air.
6.
Only 9% werc ableto get specialcoverageon the local TV stationconsistently,with 30% getting
coverage"sometimes,"and.19% neverattemptingto get TV coverage,
7.
How did respondents
find out aboutMOTC in their area?
35% farnily and friends
24% medicalcommunity
14% approrchedby a motherof multiplesout in public
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11% newspaperand magzzines
4% NOMOTC
2% advenisement
in public place,socialserviceagency,hospitalvisit by MOM
1% Chamberof Commerce,library, telephonebook
< l7o TY lradio
JOINING A MOTC
I.
94% had their first contactwith a MOTC on the Local level, 4% on the Nationallevel and < 1%
on the statelevel.
2.
877ohad a positiveinitial contact,5% hzd a negativeinitial contact,14% had no strongreaction.
3.
76% of the ciubs gaveout information at the first meetingexplaining the organization.
4.
87% telt the club was responsive
to a new member'sneeds.
5.
How many contactswith a MOTC did you have before you becamea member?
5l% - one
38% - two to three
7% - four to six
3% - more than six
6.
How old were your multipleswhenyou joined?
2I% - unborn
5l7o - undersix months
13% - 7-12 months
6% - 13-18months 3% - 19-24months
5% - 24 years
l7o-over4yearc
7.
Reasorsfor first joining a MOTC (in order from mostfrequentto leint)
1. Support
2. Friendships
3. Socialactivities,night out
4. Speakers/workshops
5. Curiosity
6. Clothingsale
7. Materialavailable
8. Research
9. Conventions
10. Doctor'ssuggestion
11. Businesscontacts
8.
79% now approachnew MOMs when out in public to tell them abouttheir ciub.
9.
What is most importantaboutthe first contactwith a motherof multiples?
64% - friendliness
27% - supportiveness
6% informative
3% - professionalism
( 1% - aggressiveness
10.
How long did it taketo learnaboutthe threedifferentlevels(local, state,national)?
47 % - within 6 mo
30Vo- z,ttimejoined
year
18% withina
5% - severalyears
i1.
33% would be willing to starttheir own club if a club had not beenavailablefor them
12.
24% had a sisterclub that they helpedto form.
13.
How manyyearshasyour club beenin existence?
9% - 1-5years
13%- 6-LOyears
11%- 11-15years
15% 16-20yrs
14% 2l-25 yrs
15%- 26-3Oyrs
ll% - 3l-35 yrs
6% - over35 years
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CONCLUSION:
Most local MOTC's havemadeattemptsto get informationto the public in variousways, though
sometimesthe recipients(suchas OB/GYN's) do not usethe information.Most womenjoin clubsfor
support,as well as for the socialaspectsandjoin whentheir twins are still infants.Clubs shouldusethis
informationto tailor their programsandmaterialsto prospectivemembers.Most aggressive"marketing"
to physiciansofficesneedsto be done.
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